WHAT IS PARISH GIVING?
An Electronic Giving Program that enables parishes to increase offertory by 25% on average
➤
it normalizes your offertory so there’s no more missed offerings due to sickness, weather,
vacations, or snowbird migrations
➤
it also alleviates administrative costs and time of counting and processing envelopes
➤
provides an incredible 98% average remittance to the parish

Parish Giving is easy and convenient for parishioners
➤
it lets them have weekly offerings automatically debited from checking account or credit card
➤
no more forgetting to bring the checkbook or having to stop at the ATM on Sunday morning
➤
they choose how much & how often to give, and what payment method to use
➤
they can also make special offertory donations for capital campaigns, special events & holy
days, and second collections
➤
Parish Giving is the ONLY program that lets parishioners choose the day of the month that
works best for them, which helps increase donations
➤
religious education and school tuition options encourage timely payments

Parish Giving is easy for the church
➤
to get started, simply give us a voided check for the contribution account, and a list of
contribution types
➤
we then add a link to your parish website for the Parish Giving program
➤
that’s it…the program is now operational!
➤
but we don’t just leave you at this point - we also provide customized materials to help you
get parishioners using the system:
• Talking points for the Finance Council to promote the program at mass
• Parish announcement letters, brochures and posters
➤
promotional materials and a year-round action plan are provided

WHY PARISH GIVING VS. THE COMPETITION?
Parish Giving is the easiest and most cost-effective electronic-giving program available
➤
integrates with popular church financial software like Parish Soft and Parish Data Systems
➤
easy and convenient for parishioners to set up and use – and the ONLY program that lets
them choose the day of the month to donate
➤
aside from the low credit card and bank rates, Parish Giving is only $1 per month for each
participating parishioner
➤
Parish Giving’s Customer Service is the best in the business - each and every interaction
with a parishioner and church staff member is helpful, cheerful, courteous and respectful
Go to www.Parish-Giving.org to see how easy
it is for your parishioners to enroll on-line! If you
would like additional information please email us
at info@parishgiving.org or call 1-866-307-7140
today.
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